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INTRODUCTION

A large variety of organic perchlorates have been described in the literature
(ref.l,2).
Numerous amine perch orates have been prepared which are generally
crystalline salts and not particularly hygroscopic.
They can be regarded as
being derived from ammoniui perchiorate (AP) by substitution of hydrogen atoms by
organic groups.
llofmann et al(ref.3,4,5) prepared a number of them including
the mono, di. tri. and tetramethylammonium perchlorates and measured their
solubilities.
Mthvlammonium Perchlorate (NIAP). which is the mono-derivative,
has also been called methylamine perchlorate. aminomethane perchlorate. and
methanamine perchlorate.
There is an increase in sensitivity upon replacement of a hydrogen atom in All
by a methyl group.
The Trau:l lead block test value of ,MAP has been relorted
as 10%that of "NT(ref.b) and as 470 cm3(ref.').
For a charge density, of
l.()8 g/cm3 the detonation velocity has been reported by Rothtref.S) as 7 540 m's
and by Ivanov et al(ref. ) as ' 630 m/s.
For comparison. Roth's values for
picric acid and tetryl were 7 W04 and 7 oto m/s respect'ively.
The sensitivitv
of II\' has been described as similar to that of lead a:ide(ref.ti),
Since 9_21' at least five patents have taken out on the uses of the methylAmmonium perchlorates in explosivestref.9.11.t2.13).
Other patents have
described their uses in composite propellants(ref. 14) and on means of raising the
decomrtsition temperatures of both the perchlorates and the propel lants made from
them(ref. IS) .
Puring the last few years a number of combustion studies have
been carried out on them by Russian authorv~ref. lt,.l'.I.l9).
%1' was included
in most of the above patents and sttdies and the literature survey is described
in Appendix I.
Of particular interest in the field of composite propellLuits was
that their burning rates can be considerably increased by substitution of All b1'
MAI' because %A' burns about ten t ime- faster than AlP.
rhis report describes further work on MAP synthesis, the results of tests used
to determine the purtv of A4', and the results of tests conducted to indicate
safety requirements for its use and handling.
2.

I'RIA'.RAI'lON AND I'1IRII'

2.
. Preparat ton
The preparation of MAI' has been effected by the neutrali:ation of aqueous
1t,.1720.21.22,23.24). by the
pierchloric acid with aqueous methylamineref.
neutralizat ion of an alcoholic solution of methylamine with aqueous
perchloric acid(ref.25). by bubbling methylamine gas into 70% perchloric
acid(ref. 2b) and by bubbling methylamine gas into perchloric acid in
ethanol(ref.27).
MAP has also been prepared by reacting methylammonitun
chloride and other methylammonium salts with perchloric acid(ref.l8,28.29).
In all cases only brief details of the prepirations were given but it appears"
that MAP was recovered by removal of water or ethanol and then recrystallized
from a solvent, sometimes not identified.
The preparation of MAP was tried by several methtds: aqueous methylanine
was added to 71% perchloric acid. aqueous methylamine was added to 71%
perchloric acid in ethanol and methylamine gas (produced by heating
methylamine solution) was bubbled into 71% perchloric acid.
The use of
bottled methvlamine gas. such as that available from the Matheson Co., would
be convenient but this was not available.
The safest and most convenient method was found to be the slow addition of
aqueous methylmine (Ajax L.R. Grade, 24% mass/volume) to perchloric acid
(..T. Raker Analysed Reagent, 71% mass/mass).
A detailed description of the
method is given in Appendix 11 and 37 g of MAP were obtained after one
recrystallization from ethanol.
The low yeild of 28% was because of the
high solubility of MAP in water and ethanol.
The MAP could also be
recrystallized from 2-propanol and from ethanol/chloroform (1:1).
All testing of MAP in this report was on a sample which had been
recrystallized twice from ethanol.
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A literature account of an accident which occurred during the preparation
of MAP is described and discussed in Appendix III.
2.2 Chloride
Silver nitrate solution was added to solutions of MAP, and to several very
dilute sodium chloride solutions, which had all been acidified with dilute
nitric acid.
Comparison of the turbidity produced by the formation of silver
chloride indicated a chloride content (as methylammonium chloride) of less
than 0.01%.
2.3 Chlorate
Manganous sulphate - phosphoric acid reagent was prepared by mixing equal
volumes of saturated manganous sulphate solution and syrupy phosphoric acid.
MAP solutions and very dilute potassium chlorate solutions were prepared and
three drops of the reagent were added to three drops of each solution in small
crucibles.
The crucibles were then warmed rapidly, allowed to cool and three
drops of a one per cent alcoholic diphenylcarbazide solution were added to
each crucible.
The chlorate content (as methylammonium chlorate) was
estimated to be less than 0.02%, based on comparison of the violet colouration
thereby produced.
2.4 Ammonium
As methylamine solution contains a small amount of ammonia as an impurity
the amount of AP present in the MAP was determined with Nessler's reagent
(ref.30), which reacts only with ammonium ions to give an orange-brown product.
A series of AP and MAP solutions was prepared and four drops of Nessler's
reagent were added to 80 cm3 of each solution.
The most concentrated MAP
solution was 2.5 g/100 cm3 and this remained perfectly clear.
AP solutions

below 0.48 mg/lOO cm3 remained perfectly clear, but solutions above this
concentration gave a gradation of orange-brown colours.
contained less than 0.02% AP.

Thus the MAP

2.5 Perchlorate content
2.5.1 Determined as nitron perchlorate
MAP (0.1 g) was dissolved in water (100 cm3 ) and ten drops of
dilute sulphuric acid were added.
The solution was heated nearly
to boiling and nitron acetate (12 cm3 of 10% nitron in 50% acetic
acid) was added.
The solution was cooled and surrounded by ice

for several hours.

The precipitate was filtered off in a weighed

sintered glass crucible and washed with four 3 cm3 amounts of cold
water.
The crucible was dried at 110C for one hour and reweighed.
The perchlorate content was 75.46%, calculated by:
%C104
where mi

=

m, x 24.11

= mass of nitron perchlorate precipitate and ft

= mass of MAP.

2.5.2 Determined as potassium perchlorate
The method used follows that of Arndt and Nachtwey(ref.31) and relies
on the insolubility of potassium perchlorate in absolute ethanol.
A
saturated solution of potassium acetate in absolute ethanol (15 cm3 ) was

added to the MAP (0.5 g) dissolved in absolute ethanol (10 cm3 ).

The

mixture was warmed to near the boiling point for 15 min, cooled and then
left at room temperature for one hour.
The precipitate was collected
on a weighed sintered glass crucible, washed with absolute ethanol,
dried at 120PC for one hour and weighed.

3-
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The perchlorate content was 75.53%, calculated by:

uOC =

m, x 71.78

where m, = mass of potassium perchlorate and ma = mass of MAP
2.6 Chlorine content
This was determined in a manner similar to that described by Schumacher
(Page 113 of ref.2) for the determination of chlorine in AP.
The MAP was
fused with sodium carbonate in a platinum crucible by placing it in a
furnace at 200WC and heating to 830 C.
The chloride formed was determined
by titration with standard silver nitrate solution using potassium chromate
indicator.
Blank determinations were carried out by the same method but
with the omission of MAP.
The chlorine content was 26.89%, calculated by:
V M x 3.545
m

where V = net volume of silver nitrate solution (cm*)
and

M = molarity of silver nitrate solution
m = mass of MAP (g)

2.7 Purity
The calculated perchlorate content of MAP is 75.62'.
Therefore the
perchlorate content determined by the nitron perchlorate method (75.42',
Section 2.5.1) indicates a purity of 99.81, and that determined by the
potassium perchlorate method (75.53%, section 2.5.2) indicates a purity
of 99.9%.
However, as nitron reagent is not specific for perchlorato, the
former method is subject to interference from a number of other ions.
The
amount of chlorate has been shown to be less than 0.02% (Section 2.3), and
it is unlikely that a significant amount of any other interfering ions would
be present.
Nevertheless, the potassium perchlorate method is to be the
preferred one for the analyses of MAP samples via the perchlorate content.
The calculated chlorine content was 26.96%.
Therefore the chlorine
content obtained (26.89%, section 2.6) indicated a purity of 99.7%.
As
negligible amounts of chloride and chlorate were detected (Sections 2.2 and
2.3) there was no interference from these sources.
The amount of AP present has been shown to be less than 0.020 (Section
2.4), therefore the above results indicate that the purity of the MAP is at
least 99.7%.
3.

PROPERTIES OF MAP

3.1 Solubility
MAP was found to be between moderately and very soluble in water,
methanol, ethanol. 2-propanol, 2-methoxyethanol, acetonitrile,
dimethylformamide and dimethylsulphoxide.
The solubility of MAP in water

at 15C was determined by 1lofmann et al(ref.5,6) as 110 g/100 cm*' and is
about six times that of AP.
MAP was found to be slightly soluble in methyl acetate, 2-butanone
(MEK), 1,4-epoxybutane (THF) and 1,4-dioxane.
It was only very slightly
soluble in ethyl acetate, butyl acetate and acetic acid.
It was
insoluble in aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons, chlorinated hydrocarbons,
diethyl ether and diisopropyl ether.
3.2 pH
A 5% solution of MAP was prepared in carbon dioxide free distilled
water of pH 6.9.
Similar solutions of two AP samples were prepared:
B.D.iI. LR Grade AP which had been recrystallized from water, and

WSRI, 0016-TR
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Al' which did not contain any ant i-caking additive.

I'he pil values of the solutions were determined at 200C using a Py, p11
meter fitted with a glass electrode and a calomel-saturated KC

reference

The phi value of the MAIN solution was 5.8 and those of the A'
electrode.
This is in agreement with the
solutions were 5.3 and 5.4 respectively.
fact that methylamine is a stronger base than ammonia (i.e. the
methylamnonium ion acts as a weaker acid than the ammonium ion in its
hydrolysis react ion).
3.3 Density
The density of the MAIN was not determined but the density of MAP
crystals has been reported as 1.72 ± O.00S g/cm (ref.7) and the density of
cast IAP has been reported as I.b8 g/cm "1(ref. t ) .
There is a crystallographic phase change from monoclinic to tetragonal
at a little above 50 tC,with apparently a quite signi ficant decrease in
Stammler et al(ref.20) obtained a density of 1.58 g'cm at -- C
dens ity.
by an X-ray diffraction method, and 1.50 g/cm' at 72" C by immersion in a
silicone oil.
3.4 Sensitivity tests
iith

Except for the glancing blow test the tests performed were in accord
ERDE Safety Committee Circular No. 3, March 19o,.

3.4.1 Drop mass test
A Technoproduct falling mass machine was used and for a 3 K0 mass
The figure
falling 33 cm there was a 50% probability of explosion.
of insensitiveness was thus 29 and MAP is classified as sensiti e
since a standard RDX (cyclotrimethylenetrinitrainel sample and picric
acid are rated at 80 and 100 respectively.
Stammler et al(ref.20) tested seven compoundls including ,\AP on a
U.S. Bureau of ines impact machine with a test of 50", fire point with
The results for At'. RDX and MAP were 100, 33 and 20 cm
a 2 kg mass.
That is, the MAP was found to be appreciably more
respectively.
Stammler's
sensitive than RDX which agrees with the above result.
values for di-,

tri-,

and tetramethylanmionium perchlorates were 22,

25 and 35 cm respectively, which showed that there is a slight
progressive decrease in sensitivity as subst itut ion with methyl groups
increases.
lvanov et al(ref.7) tested the impact sensitivity of NL.l' on K-44-11
The
copra with deyice No. 1 (as translated from the Russian).
percentage of explosions caused by a 2 kg mass falling from a height
This would also indicate a similar sensitivity to
of 25 cm was (S!'.
those obtained above.
3.4.2 Glancing blow test
MRI. designed equipment was used in which standard brass and steel
torpedoes fall down a 700 incline onto material lying on a steel anvil.
The
The minimum energy for one in ten ignitions was 8.3 'oules.
broad classification into which MAP falls from this test is that it is
more sensitive to friction and impact than gunowdler.
3.4.3 Sensitiveness to friction
A mild steel mallet produced 100, ignitions with both the York stone
A boxwood mallet on the York stone anvil
and mild steel anvils.
produced 50" ignitions, as did a mild steel mallet on tile aluminium
The results are
Other combinations gave 0% ignitions.
bronze anvil.
tabulated in Table 1.

L

-W;R
In assigning a sensitivity classification

COME.NT:

L-0($ -,
the results

from both the impact and friction sensitivity tests
From the results obtained.
are taken into account.
this means that
MAP is classified as sensitive.
impict between materials harder than soft wood,
including all normal metals used in construction,
must be avw led.
;.4.4 remperature of ignition
A different ial thermal analyzer (see Sect ion 3.5.2) was used
with a heat ing rate of S° C/min and the maior peak of the exotherm
pattern occurred at between 33t and 3390C.
This is in accord with the "explosion temperature" of
3380C reported by Datta and Chatterieetref.32) who
dropped small amounts of compounds into test tubes
immersed in a bath and noted the tempera1ture at which
explosive decomposition took place.

COMMIENT:

3.4.5 Ignition by flash

A

The MAP failed to ignite and is therefore described as being
insensitive to ignition by flash.
3.4.6 Ignition by flame
After a flame had been held to the MP\ for the one minute of
From this test the !M' is
the test it had failed to ignite.
lowever,
described as being neither an explosion nor a fire risk.
larger amounts and/or confinement of the MAP may give qilite
I pressure increase may well cause the \AP to
results:
different
bu
rn.
It should be noted that when the flame was maintained for lon"er
than one minute the N\P melted,

I
[

ignited and was consumed in an

instant.

3.5 Thermal analysis
3.5.1 Differential thermal analysis
Differential thermal analysis (PTA) was studied on a Stanton
A sample mass of 30 mg and
Redcroft instrument model No. t73-.4.
Heating
a heating rate of 100 C/min were used for most experiments.
Sensitivity settings for
rates of 5 and 20°C/min were also used.
A T were usually 10 or 20 mV full scale deflection.
(a) Atmosphere of static air
(i) lndotherms
At all heating rates (5, 10 and 200C/min) the first
three peaks were endotherms and the spread of the peaks
The first and
varied slightly with heating rate.
second of these endotherms, with maxima at 54 and 183"C
at 100 C/min, were shown by Stammler et altref.20) to be
the crystallographic changes, monoclinic to tetragonal,
The thir ,1
and tetragonal to cubic respectively.
0
endotherm, with a maximum at 201 C. is due to the
melting of the MAP.
When a sample was heated to 272 0 C and allowed to cool
three exotherms were obtained which indicated that the
crystallographic changes and the melting are all
When a sample was heated to 28f C and
reversible.
allowed to cool the peak corresponding to the setting of

L
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the molten .tAP was very weak and broad and an extra
exothermic pea, appeared at a lower tce'ature.
rh i
char;ge in the cooling curve was a result of the partial
decomposition of the MAP at the higher temperature reached
during the heating period.
In Table 2 the exotherms are compared with those
reported in the literature.
It can be seen that there is
good agreement in all cases.
(ii)

ixotherm
After tile melt ing a very large exotherm was obtained.
It usually consisted of several peaks anid was due to tile
decomposition of the MAP.
The number and relative
heights of these peaks and also the total spread of the
exotherm pattern varied considerably from one determination
to another.
The variations were not related to the
ambient storage time of the .t\AP.
Ten determinations were done at a heating rate of
10" C/min.
The two examples given below are the extremes
of the decomposition patterns which were obtained.
Example 1 (see figure 1).
The exotherm began to rise
very steeply at about 2910 C.; there were peaks at 320 C
(large), 32S C (large), 349" C (small) and 3680C (medium)
it was substatially completed at 3SC, C.
Example 2 (see figure 2).
The exotheinn began to rise
very steeply at about 2S60 C; there were peaks at 346 C
(large), 3580 C (large) , 395' C (medium) and there were
several
side peaks;
it was substantially completed at
399 ° (.
IWlhen a determination was done at 20°C/n in there was one
very large peak at 336°C.
Two further samples were heated at 10°C/min to 27' C
and 28(fC, which is in the region of the commencement of
the exotherm.
They were cooled to -5 0 C and then reheated
0
at 10 C/min up to 4000C.
Although siiglit decomposition
had already occurred during the initial heat ing period the
exothermic patterns were within the range of samples which
had not been heated.
Ihe DTA exotherms of tAP have been reported in the
literature in slightly different ways.
Staimler et al
(ref.20) gave the commencement of the exotherm (336C,
Nambiar et al(ref.23,24) gave the peak maximum (343 t() and
Ivanov et al(ref.7) gave the ignition temperature (330-C).
Apart from Nambiar's description of a separate small
exotherm at 408 0 C (see later), these papers made no mention
of the multiple peaks or of the variability observed above.
However, these temperatures all fall within the observed
range of exotherm patterns.
The production of a multiple peak exotherm can be
explained as follows.
It has been shown by Mack and Wilmot
by a matrix infrared technique(ref.21) and by Guillory and
King by mass spectrometry(ref.22), that MAI' decomposes
principally by a proton transfer reaction to methylamine and
perchloric acid,
This dissociation reaction, any
evaporation of the dissociation products, and also any sublimation of the MAP, are all endothermic processes.
However,
most of the dissociation products remain in situ and their
decomposition reactions and also their reactions with each

-7
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other, are all very exothermic processes.
The result is
that the exothermic reactions greatly outweigh the
endothermic reactions to produce a multiple peak exotherm.
The high variability in the exotherm pattern is not
explained as easily.
Variations in the sample mass and in
the heating rate appeared to be contributing factors, but
the major cause lies elsewhere.
As the decomposition of
MAP is of an explosive nature it may be extremely sensitive
to factors such as small variations in particle size or the
degree of compaction.
Another factor may be a high
sensitivity to variations in the number of crystal
imperfections.
Pai Verneker and Rajeshwar(ref.33) have
investigated the effect of pre-compression on the DTA and
TGA of AP.
The AP was compressed into pellet form under
pressures ranging from 5 to 32 tfPa.
The pellets were then
crushed and sieved to obtain the same particle size for each
sample.
They observed shifts and changes in the shape of
the two decomposition exotherms with the changes in the precompression pressures.
There were corresponding changes in
the mass loss by both isothermal and dynamic TGA.
They
explained the results in terms of introduced changes in the
density of dislocations in the crystals.
Nambiar et al(ref.23) observed another exotherm at 4080 C.
They proved that this was due to the decomposition of AP
which had been formed as a decomposition product of MAP.
They suggested that a small fraction of the MAP decomposes
via methyl group transfer to form ammonia and methyl
perchlorate, and that the ammonia then reacts with
perchloric acid to form AP.
This exotherm was not observed
in the present woik or by the other authors(ref.7,20).
To
test this claim a DTA determination was interrupted during
decomposition.
The residue was dissolved in water and a
positive test was obtained for ammonium ions with Nessler's
reagent.
Further tests were done in which samples of MAP
were heated in platinum, silica and porcelain crucibles in
a furnace at temperatures between 350 and 3650C.
A
temperature and heating time could be found in each case in
which the residue gave a faint positive test with Nessler's
reagent.
This confirmed that AP is formed in a small amount
but that the subsequent decomposition of AP may not
necessarily be detected by DTA.
(b) Atmosphere of argon
A DTA was done under an atmosphere of argon at 100C/min and
compared with the results which were obtained in air.
The
endothermic peaks were identical and the exothermic pattern was
similar to that in figure 2.
This confirms that the existence
of an exothermic pattern is independent of the presence of oxygen
in the atmosphere surrounding the sample.
Repeat determinations
would probably produce the range of patterns which were observed
in air.

(c) At low pressure
When the DTA was done at a pressure of about 130 Pa (1 mm of
mercury) the endotherms occurred at slightly higher temperatures
As the changes
(see Table 2), than at atmospheric pressure.
corresponding to the endotherms should be independent of pressure
these variations cannot be readily explained.
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minutes and then heating cont inued at a rate of' only 10C./min, no melting
occurred until 2550 C and the great majority of the sample melted at 21(1 to
258. 5°C.
These observations were the same for samples which had been
recrystallized one, two or three times from ethanol, and for a sample which
had been stored at ambient for eleven weeks since recrystallization.
Whereas )IA and TGA did not detect any melting or decomposition before
about 250C, the above observations indicated that these changes are taking
place. to a very minor degree, from about 225" C,
.

Ilvgroscopic it.v
1AI w; carefully ground in small amounts to a f ine powder in anilgate
pestle aind mortar.
Approximately 0.8 g samples were placed in thin layers
(average thickness about 0. 5 mm) in platimun dishes of o0 mm diameter.
The
dishes were placed in small desiccators over saturated salt solutions
providing 5.1, bo, 70.4, 72.6, 75, 79.5 and 88"a relative humidity (I) at
2W
0c.
"Propellant grade" AP which did not contain tricalcium phosphate was
t reat ed in the same way and stored at tile same humidit ies.
T'he mass
increases of tile N P and tile AP were recorded with time.
On exposure to 55, (i. 70.4 and 72.%
RIM the 1MAP was only very slightly
h.vgroscopic.
After 14 days at 55%I RI and after 7 days ajt 001, RII the
increases were both less than 0.02%.
After 21 days at 72.(,, Ill the
increase was 0.08,:
that is, tile hygroscopicity is just becoming
significant.
At 75% RhI Ml' is deliquescent.
After " days it had increased in mass
by 28% and there was a thin layer of liquid in tile dish.
After 14 days tile
increase was 53% and all tile MAP was in solution.
After 1o days the
increase remained constant at 56".
At 88R l the uptake of water became
even greater:
after 2 days the increase in mass was 27,.
The "hygroscop ic point;, is therefore about 73",.
The results are shown
in figure 4.
The above results agree with lvanov et al(ref.7) who obtained a
"hygroscopic point" of 73 t :% WII at 2WC .
These authors noted that very
small amounts of chloride and dimethylammonium ions greatly reduce the
"hygroscopic point".
All was only slightly hygroscopic even at 88, R.
It had increased in
mass
by only 0.05% after 21 days at 75,, 1I and by 0.11l,,after 12 days it

88

mio.

It is worth comparing the results obtained for K\1P with those reported
(p
sA314-A.325 oft refevrence 0+.
Mien AN was
f~or ammonitnm nitrate (AN)
stored in thin layers at 22.2' C tile increase in maiss
0 ., at 5-,, 1I, 2(v. 1% at 7(
IM
I and 2,, at 9ol, RII.
MAP is therefore much more hygroscop ic than Al but
hygroscopic as AN.

alter 2 days was
it

is not as

3.8 Infrared spectrmi
The infrared spectrumi of MAP was recorded on a Perkin UElmer 521 gratinig
spectrophotometer as a Nujol mull (1 300 to 400 cm-') and is a Fluorulbe null
(4 000 to 1 300 cm - 1) on potassium bromide plates.
Tho frequencies of 'he
absorption bands, together with band assignments and ndications of tile lal
intensities, are given in Table 3.
The spectrum of MA' is shown in tigire 5.
The spectrum of AP, deut erated AP and deut erated MAP were also obtain- d to
aid with band assignments.
The frequencies and assignments reported by lvanev et al for MAP(ref. 7);
by Cabana, Sandorfy and Theoret for methylammonium chloride and deuteromethylamnonium chloride(ref.34,3S); and by Ross and Ilezel for Al' and
deutero-AP(ref. 36,37), are also listed in Table 3.
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The maximum of the st rong broa0d band due to t he Nil, st retching: motde
occurs it 3 !4o %cm'.
'thle band ins almost symmet rical in ;hape and s-assignled to as~lvtrit c stretching.
It haN a -series of' sub maxima onl the
low t'requency side whtich is quite common for hydrogen bonded N111+ tons and
genierally due to overtone and combination bands that have had their
intensity enhanced by resonance interactions.
The posit ion of the Nil.*
symetrical mode is not so easily assigned, as its ;os it ion is not apparent
in spectra obtained using reasonably thick mull s.
fhowever a submax imum
was obtained at 3 185 cm-1 in the spec trumt of' a t hin mull of V41 r iaally
deuterated MAP.
'rhe separat ion between this band and thle NHA, asvuMetr ical
mode is 55 cmcompared to aI*sepairat ion (of 87 cnxf' for thle Nilj stretching
bands in methvlammnium chloride.
After deut erat ion thle band, duev to the
li asymmuet ricalI modKe,
is shifted to -2 438 c&'.
Aai
h bn
s ra
and has numerous ;uhmaxima on the low frequency side.
Thie frequencies of
these submaxima inl most cases do not correspond to thle pos it ion oft thle
overtone or combinat ion bands of' thle protonated spec t runm.
Thie frequency
di t~erence bet ween the two ND.+ stretching bands in MA1 and methhvl lammon ium
chlobride is 78 cm'
The Nl/ND rat ios of the asymnmet ri cal and syminet ri cal
modes of MAP and methvlanmon ium chloride are similar;
. 33 and 1 .35 f'or the
asynmetrical modes and 1.35 and 1. 36 for the symnmet rical modes.
Blased upon
these results the band at 3 185 cm-1 has been assigned to the Nll.1 syynmtr ica I
stretching mode.
The ev idence does not el m rut e thle possibility of' thIis
band be in thle first overt one of' thle Nil.+ asymmet 1rico mode whtich occiurs at
1 589 cm- or at least being degenerote wvith it .
lv.anov assigned three
bands at 3 3-19, 3 2"0 and 3 177 to the NI It1st retcihing modes.
These
frequenc ies a re muchi higher thani thle t'requenc ies recorded in t ti s
inIvest i ga ti on.
It is not known whether the di fferences are, caused by) a di fterent methodl
of' sample preputrat ion or a differoent dispersive elment inl thle Spect rometer.
No at tempt has been made to detern e frvom which t'undamenta is arise thle
numerous overtones or combinat ion bands that occur bietweeni 2 908 and
1 843 cm-'
The band due to thle (:it
1 asymmet ri cal modte can bie ea s itv idenit i ied at
2 988 cm-I , some 25 cm'1 higher than thle corresponding h~an inetyamoin
chloride.
'rie band itt 2 900) cm'1 has been assigned to the, (it 4 symmetrical
stretching mode upon the basis of it bieing at abouit thle Same f'requlency, as thle
corresponding band in methylammonium chloridev, that it is within the accepted
range for a ('I113
group at tached to a ittrogen atonm. andt that I s inmilar band
occurs at 2 89 cm- *indeuterated HAP.
It is puoss ibi t hat thle biand at
2 900 cm-1 could bec the tfirst overtonte of' thle band at 1 .150 cm'1
Ivanlov
et a I assigned the two ('1t
3 stretching modes to bands at '; 070 and 2, 9S4 cm-'
Thie band at 3 070 cm-1 is too iigh for a Ci t.igroup at tachted to nit rogen at om.
U ither the calIibrat ion of' thteir spectrometer was in error or thle band is due,
to an overt one or comb inat ion band.
'ril band at -2 9S4 cm-' is inlabout tilie
expected posit ion.
The reproduc tion ot tihe spec t rum inltvanov 's paper is
sucht that it is impossible to dec ide whether thle C(lb stretching modes have
been assigned correct ly.
The posit ion of (t13. s mmet rica I stretching mode
would be best: solved by the use of C"3 or by deuterat ing tile protons of' tite
methyl group.
it may be that thle intensity of' this band is too weak to bie observed.
rhe bands due to the NIT asymmet ricalI and symmet rical Ibend inrg modes ocur
at 1 589 and 1 4195 cm'I compared to 1 578 and 1 534 cm1 in mettliv 1aminotilnn
cloride.
Their assignments are confirmed by detterat ion.
TheVpo0S itionil
of* the ND + asymmetrical aIndl symmuet rical1 modes cannot tie determined and based
upion the corresponding Nit/Nt) rat ios oftmethylanmionium clior ide it appears
hat they could be degenerate with the broad hand at about 1 1010 or tilie
weakr
bad a I h
cI .
lvanov 's assignment of' tilie bands at I S90 and
1 -499 cm'1 are in c lose agreement w ithtitlie f'intdings; of' thtis invest igat ion.
.

.
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The two bands due to the CIH. asymmetrical and symmetrical bending modes
occur at 1 450 and 1 422 cm'1.
As expected, the frequencies were not
shifted by deuterating the protons attached to the nitrogen atom and they
are similar to the frequencies of the corresponding bands in methylammonium
chloride.
They alo agree closely with the values quoted by Ivanov.
The band at 1 254 cm - 1 has been assigned to the NII3 rocking mode.
On
deuteration the band is shifted to lower frequencies and it occurs at about
the same frequency as the corresponding band in methylammonium chloride.
It is difficult to assign the position of the NI14 rocking mode.
Based upon

the NIl/ND ratio of the mode in methylammonium chloride the N.+ rocking mode
should occur at about 1 180 cm -1.
A similar hand occurred at 1 164 cm - in
deutero-MAP.
The NIl/ND ratio is 1.08 compared to 1.06 for the corresponding

bands in methylammonium chloride.
Hlowever, it is not possible to confidently
assign the band at 1 164 cm-1 to the ND. rocking mode as the Nl+1 bending mode
is also expected to occur in this reion.
The broad band at about 1 100 cm- , that appears to be composed of two
overlapping bands at 1 110 and 1 070 cm'1 , has been assigned to the triple
degenerate Cttstretching modes.
Ross found three bands in AP but under
the condition that the spectra were recorded for this investigation only two
bands were observed.
The bands are not shifted by deuteration of the
protons on the nitrogen atom, but the band envelope appears to be broadened
on the high frequency side.
lvanov reports two bands at 1 lt
and 1 007 cm-1
The band at 988 cm - 1 has been assigned to the C-N stretching mode.
It is
shifted to 923 cm - 1 on deuteration giving an Nil/N ratio of 1.0'.
Aga in,
this is similar to the C-N stretching mode in methylammonium chloride.
\
second band occurs as a weak shoulder at 930 cm - t .
Assignment of this band
to the CIO; stretching mode is based upon the fact that a weak band unaffected
by deuteration occurs in the spectrum of Al, and the intensity of the Nil.
rocking band in methylammonium chloride is greater than the Ci10 stretching
mode of AP.
Normally the band will not be observed in the spectrum of MAP
as it occurs at about the same frequency of a strong band at 918 cm- t .
lvanov has assigned the Ct(- stretching band to 920 cm - , but as this band
was not observed in the normal spectrum it is believed that it was an
incorrect assignment.
The CIt rocking band occurs as a medium broad band at 918 cm - .
oil
deuteration, it is shifted to 738 cm - 1 giving an Nil/ND ratio of 1.24,
similar to the behaviour of the band in methylamnonium chloride.
Although

this band has been assigned to the C1. rocking mode it must involve the NIi.
rocking mode in order to give such a high Nil/N ratio.
The two bands at 028 and 620 cm -1 have been assigned to the triply
degenerate C(V-bending mode.
The band shapes and positions are similar to
the corresponding bands in All.

4.

CONCLUSIONS AN)

RIECOMINDATIONS

MAP can be easily prepared in high purity from "reagent grade" methylamine and
perchloric acid.
These chemicals are readily available and are relatively
inexpensive.
The above are important considerations in the search for new
propellant ingredients.
MAP is an explosive material, but has a high melting point, high thermal
stability and a high ignition temperature.
It is also resistant to ignition by
Iowever, unlike AI', it is
flash and by flame under the conditions of the tests.
sensitive to impact and friction and falls into the class of a primary explosive.
Appropriate safety equipment and facilities are therefore required for the
handling of a material of this sensitivity.
DTA and TGA showed that a number of reactions take place during decomposition,
and that the relative contributions from them can vary considerably from one
determination to another.
There is scope for further investigation in this area.

WI4L tOO b ."14
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The applications of MAI' in solid propellants may he restricted to some extent.
There is a crystallographic change at 54 0 C which results in I change in density.
If the propellant composition is such that cracking would occur due to the
volume change of the MAP. then the temperature during manufacture and storage
would need to be kept below 5(0C.
MAP should not be subjected to a humidity greater than about 72% WI as it
becomes hygroscopic and deliquescent.
htowever, under normal conditions
encountered in a laboratory or propellant processing plant it would be
insensitive to moisture.
Nevertheless. storage in well sealed containers is
required to prevent caking.
It the investigation of other substituted amonium perchlorates is required,
then the experimental work described in this report, together with the literature
references, will provide the basis for evaluating their suitabilities as
ingredients for explosives and propellants.
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APPENDIX I
A LITERATURE SURVEY OF USES IN EXPLOSIVES AND PROPELLANTS
In a British patent in 1921 Lundsgaard(ref.9) covered the methylammonium
perchlorates for their uses in compositions for mines, shells, mining explosives
and detonators.
A Belgian patent in 1938(ref.10) covered the use of MAP in an
ammonium nitrate explosive.
In 1972 Kluensch et al(ref.11,12,13) described the
use of MAP in safety explosives in German patents.
The MAP was dissolved in a
glycol or in a eutectic mixture to give safety explosives of high energy and low
sensitivity.
An example of one of the eutectics is a mixture of ethanolamine
nitrate, methylamine nitrate, urea, ammonium nitrate and MAP.
The eutectics
were still liquid at temperatures of -20 to -30°C.
Several Russian papers published between 1971 and 1976 have included MAP ;n
their combustion studies.
Fogel'zang et al(ref.18,19) studied the combustion
of a large number of organic perchlorates and other compounds.
The perchlorates
were pressed into Plexiglas tubes of 4 to 7 nun diameter under pressures of 100 to
500 MPa, and burning rates were determined between 0.1 and 40 MPa.
It was found
that the burning rates of the methylammonium salts were all much higher than the
corresponding ammonium salts.
In the case of MAP its burning rate was nearly
ten times greater than AP.
Viktorenko et al(ref.16,17) studied the combustion
of MAP alone and with the addition of catalysts by pressing into Plexiglas tubes
and burning in nitrogen in a constant pressure bomb at 0.1 to 10 MPa.
They
noted the good pressability of MAP and that charges pressed under a pressure of
500 MPa were transparent.
In 1973 Stammler et al(ref.14) took out a U.S. patent for the use of
substituted ammonium perchlorates in composite propellants.
They described
propellants consisting of an organic crosslinked resin binder and an organic
oxidizer such as MAP.
These oxidizers were used as either partial or complete
replacement for conventional inorganic oxidizers such as AP or ammonium nitrate.
Propellants were obtained which had higher specific impulses and burning rates.
For example they describe a polyurethane propellant in which 10% of the AP was
replaced by MAP: the burning rate was increased from 17.8 to 33.0 mm/s at
6.89 MPa (1 000 psi).
Details of the propellant processing conditions were
given.
In a U.S. patent in 1974 Depree(ref.15) increased the decomposition
temperatures of AP and substituted ammonium perchlorates by the addition of
various phosphate compounds.
This also enabled the propellants made from
them to withstand higher temperatures.
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AI'PFNIX 11I
PRPIAION :A l1IAILll Il'SC.R1 IION
III thle follow ing proc edure One mole kit' perchlIor ic ac id (100 g) i s neutraix ized
with one molte t oth , Limine (3t g) .
Mhe , iell is 35 to 40 g of liltthyLimonliutll
perchilorate~ (SWIP after tine recrVystal 1is;at ioul.
luass/ma'S aqueous perch Ior ic ac id to 30 cml'i
\JJ 14.2' g (SS cm') oft ') to
ot djISt I I l ed W.1t vr in1 .1 onle it re Ilea kvr.
Surround the beaker withi ice cubles
aind ; t i r the cont ent s with a mot or d r i yen g I as;s -;t i r ring rod .Pour
about
I 35 cm' of '416 ma. s volIutme aquteolUs mletlhv lam i e Sol1ut ion Iut 0 a1dropping funinel
1f a tie t 11 lam
.1~ nev so 1Iit ion of a nothlerI coincen t ratt iotil i uset-d t henl Iti s volutmie
shoul I e ad ' usted according ly.
Suspend a thermometer inl the perch Ior ic ac id
ind when thle temperature is less than I5" C commence thet addit ion oft thle
methyl.1m ilnoSolution at a rate oftAbout two drops per* seconld.
Mintain
stir ring xnd keep the t emileiat ure be low 20 .
When nea rly 121 cm'l have beeni
added reriove about 0. 1 cm, of the react ion mix~ture an~d test with iimet liv red
InId ica to r.
conlttiue thle addli t ionil anda tes t ig untilI t he end po in1t ha.1s been
reac hed.
Fhe colour chanige is from red to yel11ow.
ihlenl add abouit I ciu.' of
exces.s nethv lamine soilut ion ilid Stir' tor' a further fifteen minlutes.
I'rans fer the result ing SI.XI' solut ion to a 500 cml Wide neock f'ltak with a1 tlit
flanlge top add ho ili ng chipls anid set tiP tor' vaculum d i il 11t t Ionki
.
Remove Ow~ces.s
mlethlu-I ant ie At room11 I emperaitire IN\ connect t ig to .t wait t.l u 'itp. Ilten co!Inlec t to
a 6acutirlm pumpil V%.a .i )1'0'.sUt r c01on i
i
kin
t'\e ice, A it*
ite
Ic
t 1r.pIN and an1 ice cooled rec e vilng tIa sk .
P'lace the f 1a'-k onl a wa to
e '.1hat at !,( to
Canld
adjuLs t the pressure sO that Water disti Is off s Ilwly.
Cont ite to" d Is;t I I o ft,
thle wa1tecr til
thfe MI c:ommencevS tov.prec 1i t a1te0 out ill thet flask
ll i s IllI
be when approx ima tcI~v14-t cm' o f waite
vr have been d is ti lIed ONe.1,.
Remove th hito i I i fie cliti ps and coolI thle fI Ia A ove rn1i gh t in a1.re ftr Ipert or1.
1:i I t cei off thle MAPl . wa sh w ithI a sma I11 amolunt o f ice:-c o IJwa1tter,. brie fly piress
di'v with filter papleis and then recr st alII i _-e from nevat' bo iIinig ablsolut e ethanol
(ablout 220 cml will be requ iried)1.
All11ow the sod ut ioni to cool s low v atnd leave
in a%refr igeratoi' overn ight .
Filteor off the M and was;h withI a small a1mount
oif cold ethanol and theni with about 100 cm-' oft ether.
Dry' tit le ioduc t to a
Col St an1t m.1S S tuldel' r'educed pressur'e overu calc itum stilp 'lItoe inl a vacuum
desiccator.
It is advisable to dry oinly a small qu.tint it
oit' thle pr'oduct
inlitialli' and submit it to sensitivitY tests beftor'e proceding to dirv the bul k
M'e diied product must bie hand led cakreful lv behinid a sa fet v shield anid sItoretl
in aI plastic Jar with at push-over top.
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COMMENTS ON AN ACCIDENT
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REPORTED IN TIE LITERATURE

Kasper(ref.38) reported an explosion during the preparation of RAP by the
neutralization of methylamine (100 cm3 of a 25% aqueous solution) with
perchloric acid (120 cm3 of 70% aqueous acid).
The reaction mixture had been
left overnight at room temperature.
When an attempt was made to stir in dried
crystals on the upper part of the beaker an explosion occurred.
The above volumes represent 0.8 mole of methylamine and 1.4 mole of
perchloric acid, which shows that a large excess of perchloric acid was used.
It is therefore likely that the MAIP had become extremely friction sensitive by
the presence of the included perchloric acid.
It is also possible that
impurities present in the reagents contributed to the explosion.
The
methylamine was described as "the factory's own product" and the perchloric
acid as "commercial grade".
The detailed preparation in Appendix I ensures that the addition of an excess
of methylamine and the use of reagents of high purity.
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'rONSENSITIVITY

Ignitions
Anvil

L

Boxwood

-

Mild Steel

Mallet

Mal let

50

100

Hardwood

0

0

Softwood

0

0

Mild Steel

0

100

Naval Brass

0

Aluminium Bronze

0

York Stone

0 ignitions out of 10 tests ....
Up to 6 ignitions out of 10 tests ..

0
50

......... 0%
..... 50%

More than 6 ignitions out of 10 tests . . .100',

- 20 ..
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DIFFERENTIAL 11lERHAL ANALYSIS

Tt\HLE 2.

PEAK TEMPERATURES (° C) (NOTE 1)
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